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Ho speaks llorecly. his f.u-- working
Ins lingers clenched in i ne puiin of
ills hnml.s.

Ami I will le known to he guilty,
too. ' moans liiinlner. "me. tliul hiis
always been siiiare iin I holiest."

'You sluill go with me. You shall
he ptiid your share ns I piotri.scd you.
1 sluill not desert you."

"Hut how en II . on prove II. Mister
Adrian'.' Xohoily knows
about It. The doctor is dead, the Ill- -

lie book he hud It written in can't he
roil ml. Nobody will believe it. I am
sure Mr. ISclkn'up won't."

"The hook nn.t he found. The
country sluill he searched in order to
brine ft to light. I hive other wit-
nesses, however, Mary Cuhter.yoursiif.
inv brother, lie knows all about It.''

'Mr. rrauklin'.' lit; knows'.'" in sur
prise.

"Yes. lie know
Unlaw lie will

r.nytliing ....... .....,. leaf hold

would have done Unit.
told me so yes- - ..,,. of caught

testify us to he breaking a house
knows."

"Hut ,oii think he will. Mr.
Adrian'.' Tills fortune will go to his
child, if yon don't get It. ,ou
think he'll rob hlsown to benefit you'.'"

The muster starts. All. true! lie
had not given that a thought. Will
liN brother testify'.' It does look
likely.

'The note book must be found, (,
answers the master. "That will prov.. '

everything. Strange how things wl
change," he mutters, thought-fullv- .

"This morning I dreaded
the fact this turning
up. I thought it would be a
wit nets against me Now. I would
give thousand dollais to have it In
my possession.

He turns to tin
qviekry.
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"We mi'st not lose any more t.iue,"

he says huiriedl.N. "You return to
your tell jour wife everything,
it will not make iniieli diiVercncc now
for nil West Chester will know it be-

fore noon U rap the hild
up warmly and curry her to my home.
You can leturn with your own.

I shall explain everything to
Itclknup. lie understands my posi-

tion: will know that there is proba-
bility in my story. Then the not --

book must be found, and all will
in oi eu understand me'.'"

"Yes, Mr. Adrian. And I'll do just
us you say. I have started in with
voi't, I'll stick to you."

two.
mail und muster, the shadow after
them, muttering to himself as he
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makes his way through the trees:
"A pretty plot. Too had it was

spoiled. A clever man is drliiu Dyke.
I love clever men. Ah. I'ratiklin. my
bow I know your secret now. You
did well to l."ll mi to watch our
brother. I lime discovered all. I

know why you wished to keep
mouth si lilt anil I don't blame you.
Itut is Adrian D.ke guilty of the mur-
der'.' I5y tlie hok-e.v-, it begins look
as if hu wasn't. I don't b'lieve he
knows anything about that note-boo- k

after all:' il be tlitl he would not
ipeuk so earnestly about Hinting it.
He would know the leaf, which is
the onlv part of it that would benefit
him, Is missing. I'.y he hoke This
thing is getting deeper and deeper. I

onlv find out one tiling pii.led
bv another. I felt sure lie had torn
out tliutleaf. now I am Jut us p si-tl-

that he did not. Who in tlie i.evil
did'.' That's th" now. He
will take back own child, but cult
he nrovt) she is his own'.' She looks
like him, even I ob-e- i veil that. I sup

savs Franklin Dvke knows and will
testify. Hut tlll he" lie's a damn
fool i'f lie does. II. .w old lie Hint
out'.' And w hy did he keep it.'

"Perhaps lie knows the whole plot
and was going to stand In with his
brother! lint would lie lay in jail,
running the risk ot hung to
alow his brother to get awav with
this fortune-.- ' I getting more ami
mora mtxuci up. see wliat 1 lime
to tin Univ. 1 must find the man that
tore out that leaf: Hud out why lm

Hut should any one tear it
but Dyku'.' 'it would not be of beiietlt
to tiny one else."

He creeps along in the shadow.keep-lu- g

his eyes upon men he is follow-
ing, his bruin busy with eonllii'tiiig
thoughts. Suddenly he stops, his face
tights up with an inspired idea. He
stands still, close to the fence. "Can
that be the solution'.'" hu murmurs, be-

lief und doubt struggling for the su-

premacy. "It might be. Let me see!
I)r. Wilbur adopted Henri tiarean
when but a boy. (iureuu'n father
was u drunken 'brute, a criminal.
lie his wife, was sentenced to
twent-on- e years for doing it. The
old doctor proposed toleate his money
to the young partner. He knew it.
He have a sccrut : smiin joting
women in tlie use It often happens
that wav needed money -- knew tlie
old mail must pa's along u dark road
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on ii s return to Ills house, I lid for
him, pui him out of the way. took the
tniiucv and jewelry from the deail mint
to ii vert suspicion! Hut why in the
do il did lie take the note-boo- and
why tear out a leal! lie could not
have known of Adrian lake's plot.
Let me think ! He might have ltd- -

lowed his partner and in some way
overheard the muster und man arrange

' mutters Then, determined to kill
birds with one stone, killed the

,,1,1 to it

to

lo

il

. over Dyke's head to force him to give

de.

two

up some or money ami men wciu
buck to the house, forced his way into
the librurv, and put the book in the
desk, thinking perhaps It might be
found anil suspicion would fall on

ilriun Dvke. Hy the hokoy! There's
a plot fer'voii. The house was burg-
larized that night the thief left his
plunder behind him. A piofessiontil
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an I then leave his graft behind him.
A man like Mr. Oari'iiu would. The
plate might turn up to appear against
hull, lie could not dispose of it, he
took-- it only for u 'blind.'

"I.'ogeison appeared to be niightv
interested in (iureuu ;, estenluy. I

wonder if he lias got on' to
this idea. 15 v the liokey! he's been
shallowing' the house ami the dictor

ullda.v. i didn't think anything of it
then." I was dead sure of my man in
Dyke, but I can see I'm wrong. The
oilier must be the one. I'll get back
to town just us iinek as I can. lie has
the note-boo- k too: I gave It to him
without a thought esterday. Well.
I'll look- - for the leaf: that's of mote iin- -

iiortanei' now. Mrst. Ill sec now
'. . . .... ..... ... . . . .... ,.

ilrian nyi.e.s utile anai' nuns out..
The men he is following have disap-

peared during ids meditation.
lie has not advanced one step while

forming this, hi- - last theory, but this
fact iloes not give liima ny uneasiness,
lie know , where they sire going, where
lie w.ll liud them. So breaking into a

dogtiot, lie ciosses the Held, and is
scum out upon the mad. it is sonic
little distance toiiardner'scottage. but
the detective soon covers it.

lie takes to the cover of the bushes
grow iug along the roadside as lie draws
near the ei.ttuge. lie has scon the two
men just entering the gate, Oardtier
goes 'into the cottage. Adrian Dyke re
maining outside, just Inside the gate.
The night is pitch dark, heavy masses
of clouds have been gathering for an
hour past, but none of the parties have
noticed it. They arc too intent on
something of more importance. I n the
distance, tin' heavy rumbling of thun-
der can be heard, the sky being lit
now and then by u lightning Hash.

doing to be a storm." mut
ters Taker to himself. "and
I'll get soaked, They hud better
hurry with the 'kid' or it'll get wet."

Mill Adrian Dyke does not .seem to
' notice tlie sign of approaching storm.

lie is waiting the return of (iardner
with his child, the little one he would

I have been willing to sacrifice for his
ow ii ends.

.suddenly a hoarse cry of terror, ot
hearl-ii.'Uileriii- g despair, comes from
the cottage. Koth the waiting father
ami the watching detective hear it.
Th next moment (iardner appears In
the doot way. A vivid liash of light-
ning lights lip the .scene, and shows the
face of the man, white and horrified,
his eyes almost bursting from their
sockets.

"What is it, Conrad'.'" he asks, his
heart tilled with forebodings, his voice
hoarse.

"Oh, Mist-- r Adrian! Oh, my mas-
ter. '

.sqcuk! What is If.' Don't keep
me in suspciii-e-.

"The baby the little girl! Oh. Mr.
Adrian--- " lie breaks down again.

"What of her'.'"
"She is dead!"
Dead'.' Ah, (iod! Dead! His child,

his own Itcsh and blood that he has
put from him dead! Can it be.'.' Per-
haps she is only soundly .sleeping.

"You uitisl be wrong! Speak' Tell
me .ou did not look well. You only
thought so."

"No. no. mister. 1 turned down
the covers to take her in my arms. My
missus was sleepin' and I didn't want
to wake her. I picked up the little
thing. e fill heavier to me thu
Usual. I lookiil in her face. I listened
at her heart. No, she is dead. Dead
and gone '

piercing N.'ivt'.iu sounds I'loui the
cottage a scieain. then the sound of
woman's tears, the of a
woman s voice. "My baby, my own
precious little one. Wake up Look
in my face. i on cannot be dead.
You must wake again."

pose the nurse, Mary (Viler, knows, The ducd father stands us if bereft
all about it. She will testify. Me (,f hirength and icason. The thunder

getting

did
It. whv

the

killed

may

lias iucrci.s'il in Miluine. the angry
! lightning dints uuros the inkv suy.

Now the first diops of rain fall upon
the parched earth, on the dusty loud,
upon the head of the stricken man.

I "Coiiie inside, sir," pleads (iardner.
"Itlsgoiu to tain liant. nine In,
you will see for yourself. I must go
ami comfort my wit'.. I inut tell her
nil. She must know that her ow n
baby is livln'."

Tin master turns away.
"No, Conrad," he answers in a far

awa,. weiry tone. "You go in and
comfort your wife. Tell tier that she
is-- not ch'ililh'-s- . I cannot look upon
thut little dead face. I ciinnot gae
upon the child that my action has mur-
dered, for it Is I, her father, who bus
brought about her death, Conrad. She
was too joitng, too dcllcati to lie e.- -

poseil to the night air. i on go in. i -- -

lie sighs deeply.
"You will go iioiue, sir'.'" nniously,
"Yes, will go home'." lie dwells

with mournful significance upon tlie
word, lie turns enil goes out of tlie
g.ite.

Tlie rain now falls in torrents, wide

homo desolate, Ids wife
There has not been much love be-

tween husband und wife in the oust.
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There will he less hen she knows nil.
I Wliiit Is theie in life for him to live

for" Nothing. Onlv exposure, which
' will bring no recompense now. Only ( EXCITED WRANGLE OVER A

lii'i'uec, shame, the stings of an out
raged imiscieiice " I he way of the
ir.insjicsser Is hard" Mi. lie begins
to feel it "In what docs it. bcncllt a
man if he gains the whole world and
loses his own son! ' Tine! -- oiil-'

Ilia kencd w ith th crime of an
patent' Damned by the death i

of the little 1 1 ensure. ent helpless and
feeble, enti listed to his care to bring
oy to his heart! Hut lie has east her

olit. she is dead lie would be better
'

dead. Who would miss him ' Not one.
unless It he the full. fill Conrad, or i

perhaps his brother, that hrotlier upon
whom he has turned his haughty buck
in i lie days gone by Will he miss hltn.
mourn for hlur.' His wife'.' No! She
will mourn at Hist, pirhaps. hut after"
Not one bit. The money which Is

coming to him from his aunt will so-

lace her. .she can live well upon VJO.-Dili-

She married him for Ids nioncv
anyhow.

The properly must go, unless .Instils
Helknup uses' the money which he
holds in trust for Franklin Dyke-'sclilli- l

to pay oil' the mortgages, and keep the
property in the family

No lie would in' better dead, lie
e.iuiiot face his wife, cannot face ex-

posure and after ruin, lie cannot.
No, will not face the world cruel,
heartless world!

He lias retraced his steps toward the
picnic grounds. There is a small tirti-llci-

lake not far front the dancing
! pavilion He knows it well he is
j walking toward it!

On through the trees, Now- - he is
passing the pavilion. Now he is on the
bank. A prayer to heaven, a face up-

turned to the stormy sin, then
A strong haml clutches his a-- a

voice says sternly:
"What are you about to do'.1"
lie turns. The lightning reveals the

face of the detective Taker. The th"
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tectctl man struggles to release
self.

"No use." remarks Tucker.
can't get away from me."

"Let me go. You do not know w hat
you are doing In ( bid's name do not
thwart me!"

Mr. Dyke. I know every-
thing. It is pretty tough 1 urn willing
to admit, but you' won't better it any
bv jumping into tlie laKc; besides it's
u "criminal offence, mid I. as an officer
of the law. can't stand by and see It

done. ( oine. if you will promise me to
go home. I'll go with you that far to
see that harm don't come toou. If

ou won't I'll la furred to handcuff you
and take you to jail. Take your
choice."

The man looks sullenly into the de-

tective's face.
He sees only determination depicted

there. He must be cunning, lie must
bailie this shrewd detective. There nre
other wavs of dying besides drowning.
He must himself of this man's pres-
ence.

"I will go home," he says.
"All right, I'll go with you."
They reen ss the Held out into tin

road now muddy from the rain. The
storm has ceased its violence, but the
rain still falls in a steady shower.
'the house is reached anil I alter gives
the bell a vigorous jerk.

There was no necessity for that,"
remonstrated the m.istir of the house.
"1 have a key."

"I thought maybe you'd lost it,"
answered Taker.

.lames Potter opens the door, and
his eyes open with astonishment, us
he sees hi.s master and the detective.

Adrian rushes by him without a
work ami enters his library.

(To He ftiHtlnual.)

Out
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tlie important dyedrugs
among the artificial coloring matters
which chemistry has added to the re-
sources of the textile industry at the
present day is uliarin, und Its com-
mercial vaiiie is represented by a largo
figure. Formerly it was known merely
as a substance obtainable from madder
mot. but tint invehtb.riitions of

niave resulted in the discovery of

blinding sheets thut wet him to the
sk!n. Hedoes not mind it. docs not'
know it is raining, lie thinks only of Mother

childless.
of

"Listen,

Urui;).
of most

methods by which large iiiantities of
tlie valuable substance are anniially
proeuitsil fruin the coal tar product,
antlir.iciue. In It elf, aliuriii has
little or no coloring power, lacking, as
it does all alllnity for mo.st textile
fibres, but, through the iigcncy of thu
mordants all this is charged, the adapt-at'o- n

of ulhuriu in tills respect being
well nigh unexcelled. It is principally
distinguished for its wonderful facil-
ity, us eoiupiircii with all other sub-
stances in this Held, of forming vari-
ously colon d insoluble precipitates,
when combined with metallic oxides.
Tills facility is practically thu chief
property in fact on which it depends
when used as a coloring matter, und it
would probably be very ditHoult to
find a substitute ei'iuilly effectlw and
sat'.'.fai t ry.

Why'.'

his hopes shattered, tils life ruined, his m muiU'y

A

Little Miss De Style- -I think you Is
real- - -- real tuoiigntitii ami cousideiato

Little Miss De 1'ushloii-De- es voir.'

l.ltlie .miss ue niyje- - i iiusc you
didn't invite mi to your parly! 1

s'poso you knew we was awful

explaining II,
Horror! How did you get

small sou -- lttinnln'
there was unyth ng .

to do.

home 1 1 s'u il
on wanto.l me

ITROAIMXTIIKHOrSK

DEFENSE OF SECESSION

Mr. It.irifll tiiliiiilin ! ii Hi tiilnlliiM lit Trie
..lire Mr. r.illinil t'f smith I'lirnlliiit fur
Iteiiiiirks I it- imiii tlilc In I li.ir.ii Irr 'I lie
Mill Inn lirfirn il.

VsiitM.ioN. IVb. s. - The debate
on the senate free sllxer substitute
for tlie House bond bill nrot tied
steadily in the House The
House met ut 10;. io o'clock with less
I hail Ihirt.v members pipveut ami a
few stragglers In the galleries Mr.
Ncwlands of Nevada, awoke theempty
echoes ot the big hall with it vigorout
argument in tuor of the free ami in
tlcpenilunt coinage of silver, lie

that not one debtor nation in
the world hud maintained tin gold
standard except the United States nuil
we had done so at the price of contin-
ued bond issues

Mr. Iliirttmiii of Montana, nml Mr.
ICeui of Nebraska, Populist, follow nil
in favor of coiiciirrcnee and Mr.
Tucker of Virginia, in favor of noli- -

concurrence.
Mr. Talbot of .South aroliiiu rose lo

a ipiestioti of personal privilege lo
correct what he said was an Uninten-
tional inisreprcscnintioii of himself in
the public prints This led to a stir-
ring Incident. He said that Mr. Pear-
son of North Carolina had made an
unwarranted attack on the loyalty of
Ills stale, which lie ciceiarcil was as
loyal as any state in the union. Mr. '

Pearson had said that North Carolina
Iiait followed south I'm oil im out of
the union, und had got whipped along
with the Palmetto state. j

"In ti joeuhii way, Mr Spcukci,"
continued Mr Talbfit, "I declared that
wc were not whipp'il ti t. had worn j

ourselves out Irving to whip tin other
fellows. In the bent of the moment,"
lie continued, 'ami in pulhively, I

said that South Caroliuu was mil
ashamed of the part she took in il
tlr.it she was proud of it. ami that I

for one indorsed secession then. I

thought we were right; 1 think so yd,
and that under the same circum-
stances, surrounded by thu same con-
ditions, thai I would do the same
thing again. Now. Mr. Speaker I re-

peat it."
"He has said that In has repeat.'d

thu statement that under certain cir-
cumstances In believed in secession,
i propose now to offer u resolution of
censure," put m Mr. ISarrctt of Massa-
chusetts.

15y this time the excite ncitt on the
floor was intense.

Mr. Crisp said that he had never
known an instance when a member
was called to order and a motion was
made that lie beallnwcd lo explain his
utterances that such a motion was not
considered. To this Mr Ilarrett re-
plied that he hud no objection to the
gentleman from South Carolina ex-

plaining at the pioper time his state
ment: thut the gentleman, having
taken an oath to sustain I lie constitu-
tion of the I uitcd States said he
would, under certain ciriiiustance, at-
tempt to overthrow and humiliate tlie
government.

There was morn parlitnentary spar-
ring between Mr. Crisp and Mr. Ilar-
rett, during which the excitement
gradually rose. The Speaker llimlly
cut tlie mutter short by saying that if
the House was not satisfied with Mr.
Talbot's explanation the rcsolullom
might be offered. The Speaker de-
cided that Mr. Crisp's motion was in
order.

"I take It for granted." said Mr.
Dingley. rising, "that the lloiist) does
not intend to vole on a resolution of
ccnsitr" without according the gentle-
man from South Caioliua un opporuu-it- y

to explain."
These words won the applause of

the Democratic, side.
Mr. Talbot availed himself of the

opportunity and explained that hj
had risen to correct a mlsicprescnta-tioti- .

He had no idea that the press
intended to misrepieseiit him inten-
tionally. South Carolina, he pro
ceeded, was us loyal and as true to the
I'nlon us any State in the Hnion. The
circumstances under which she se-

ceded could not exist again ami he
was gliu' of it. (Democratic applause).

Mr. Ilarrcttot Massachusetts jumped
up ut these words ami asked that the
words be taken down.

Several members appealed to him
not to do so and the speaker asked
Mr. liariett if he insisted upon tlie
demand.

Mr. Harrett seemed to hesitate when
Mr. Talbot again got on his feet ami
declared in a loud voice that he was
willing to have his words taken down.
"I will stand by them, said lie.

These words seemed to clinch Mr.
I'arrott's resolve, and Mr. Ilarrett re-

plied to the speaker with feeling:
"cs. I insist. 1 want to see if u
member can violate his oath in this
fashion.'

The chair understood that the gen-
tleman from South Carolina was only
icpeatliig what he hail said on a for-

mer occasion," stiul Speaker Iteed.
Mr. Ilarrett replied that in that case

h had a point of order to submit. Mr.
Crisp, the Deiuocralle leader, how-
ever, at this point crowdud into the
arena and moved thut Mr. Talbot bo
permitted to explain. Tlie words
were then read at the clerk s desk-- anil
Mr. Ilarrett then (formally inuilii the
point of order that when a statement
inadu lir ii member had been called in
question and hu deliberately reiter-
ated it, it constituted a new state-
ment and a new ofl'oiise.

After a wrangle anil some explana-
tions, Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania
moved to refer the ISarrctt resolution
to tho commlttei! on judiciary. This
was carried by a votu of .' to It.
Tills is understood to inviin that no
notice will be taken of tho matter.
Mr. Owens of Kentucky was the only
Democrat ho voted against

NEVER TOUCHED STUART.

!tinll Sayi tin- - Anlbl'rlf I'ij-l- il I.avr
Won't AfTiTt lllm.

Kt P.so. Texas, Fob, s, There was
considerable excitement hero over tne
passage of the Catron bill by Congress,
but Dan Stuart says it never touched
him. llu hud never considered New
Mexico territory, and he is going right
iilieiiii like hu means busbies.

The people of F.l Pnso know no more
about the exact location of the carni-
val than do those of any other place.
Stuart has kept thut a secret, and will
bay nothing about the locution.

MONROE DOCTRINE AGAIN

sfimiur llfii of fliniikit l.ltii HU "tlrm
mi Hie Snlijr. ,

W ssiiixo ion. Feb. !. iscnutor llcn
of N'cbririkti add rested the Senate to-
day on tlie Monroe doctrine resolu-
tion lie contended that tlie Mon-o- e

doctrine was one of national self-pre- s

ervation, mid that if the Invasion of
tlie South Ami'i-ici- icpltblics by
( real llritaiuwlll endanger the wel- -

fine or mciiaee the safety of this (lov
eminent hi any way, we should lesent

i the action with all the strength and
resources of a mighty nation. The
I nitcil States must be the exclusive

j judge of when the duel rim is to lm
applied The United Stales. Mr. Allen
maintained, cannot penult (ileal

I llritiiiu or liny other foreign power to
determine when tun! to what extent
the. ucipiisitiim of territory on tlie
Western hemisphere will imperil our
(ioveriimeiit.

He thought, however, that it. would
I be ample time to act when the Vene-- i

tie luti commission shall have repcrted,
and said: "If we shall determine that
the action of lireat Itrttaiu in acquir-
ing territory in cncuclu will imperil
our government by imperiling tlie
rights of eiieucla, it will become
our duty to marshal all thu resources
of our people to icsist the threatened
or actual invasion if, on the other
baud, we shall determine, after due
investigation mid deliberation, thut
our interests will tint be Imperiled, it
will be our duty to abstain ftom any
interference w itli the action of (ireat
Itiitiiiu. '

ontiuttiiig. Mr. Allen said: "'I hj
threatened demolition of I'ugluuit unit
tlie lhiglish institutions that we have
heard in Ihischuiiibcr istiot real; there
Is no danger from foes without. We
have simply been indulging lit tin
harmless pastime of twisting lliu cau-
dal appendage of the Itrltish lion to
ii rouse u war spirit in tlie breasts of our
penult, and thus Induce them to for-
get their grievances and their wrongs.

We mistake thu temper of I ho
American people. They know full
well that there Is no danger ol our
beermiug involved in a war with F.ng-laii- d

or with any other foreign power.
Thev do not seek war, und I cannot
condemn in toonevcn) terms the luck
of coiilldciice in the sober Judgement,
the intelligence and patriotism of l ho
American people that lias led at least,
one Senator to assert that a large por-
tion of them would welcome war ami
bloodshed as a relief from their pi escnt
conditions,

"If, unhappily, the time shall come,
which (iod grant il mu not. that
American valor must again be il

on the Held of battle in defense
ol American institutions and against Dies.

aggraiiill.eiueul, j ballot resulted: Hunter, (ut;

we. eoiit'uleiillv the ''.';

of America to march under the ling of :: l. ate,
Mu. free, eonsoerut ed bv- - the blood of

bundled HAD
glorious victory. Then evciy
('.rant there will Ins a Lee, for every
Sherman a .lohustoii. for every Thomas
u.liicksou, for every Sheridan a Stuart,
und Mason ami Dixon's line will be
blotted from the map of thu Fulled
States and true Americans, North and
South, wedded by Idood of tlie
revolution, the war of Is',:1 and the
war with Mexico, renewed by the es-

trangement of I I, as lovers renew
and intensify their uffecllou by es-

trangement. unit sustained b,
united and splendid American wo

manhood, will give to the world u
lesson in valor that It has never
know n before. '

FRYE. PRESIDENT PRO TEM

'I he .Man I'riiiu Miibin Will I're.lile In
Mr. StfiiMntm' tl4iurii.

sIII.muoN, Feb. Tip flrsvhour
in the senate to-da- was consumed in
the election of Mr. Fryo of Maine,,
I'cpubllraii, piexhlrmt pro tern, of
the senate. Tim election was unani-
mous and was marked by a display of
good nut lire and compliments usual
in tlie senate after such un event has
been determined upon.

THE SULTAN TO VICTORIA

Itrpllrs in Her Ilrlllsh M.ijcsl.v'x IVrsninil

I .filer.
Co.x.si VMIMii'i k, Feb, rt. The .Vi-

dian has replied to the autograph letter
of 'Jiiffii Victoria, which, it Is under-
stood, was a personal appeal to tho
better nature of tin.' Sultan against tlie
condition of Asia Minor. The Sultan
syinpathli'Os with the humane senti-
ments expressed ami declares thai the
reports of the massacres were spread

evil dispo-e- d persons. The Sultan
iihscrts, contrary to allegations, that
it was tin Turks who wero llrst at-

tacked whllt) praying in the mosipic.
Continuing, the Sultan assures the

Queen that the measures taken have
succeeded in restoring order, thai, ex-
cept at Xeltouu. tpiict prevails every-
where, unit that negotiations going
ou with thu insurgents of Xeiloun un-
doubtedly will lead the inhabitants
torpiiet.

in regard to the request of Minister
Terrell thut the Fnited States lega-
tion he allowed second dispatch Pout
for its service, the Turkish govern-
ment contends that us the passage of
the straits of the Dardanelles is regu-
lated bv an agreement between tin
six powers, the Fnited States must
apply to them for the necessary per-
mission, not being a naity to the
treaty of Paris. The United Status
contend thai th" regulations do not
apply to thu Fluted States and that
thcl'iariliiiudles are open waters.

it is stated in well informed circles
' that the ruuson of thu portu's lieslta- -

turn to grant tin request of Minister
I Terrell is the opposition of Itussia to

the request of the, Fnited Status for
tin passage of an extra guard ship
through the .straits.

Ua a Veteran of Wutrrlim.
Ni.w Yoiik, Feb. S. Patrick Carroll,

who was born in Templemore, Ireland
on March 17, !7t.", is dead in tills city.
When 20 years old ho entered the
llritisli army and was on the march in
Franco whim the news of the. decisive
battle of Waterloo was received. Soon
after this ho became the coachman of
Daniel O'Couuell, with whom hu re
mained until O'Con nell's death, Car-
rol) came to America fuity-flv- c years
ago. He sciurcd a position with Mine.
Iiiuiel. I he widow of thu former Vice
President, Aaron I Suit, and Mrs Cur- -

I roll (inured prominently in the famous
Jumel will case.

.Wfl'iit(U,l

FLOODS IN NEW JERSEY.
Itiiiiiiillirniilt limiMliilfd In I'lrn .mil

Uitlfr ut tin, s.n rim..
Soviviimviiti, N. .1.. Feb. s (Sound-broo- k,

a town six miles from this
place, has been gi cully damaged by a
Hood ami by Humes. One life lias been
lost and the town has been deserted.

The flood was due to u heavy rain-
fall which caused the Itaritau and
Mcailowbrook rivers tooverllow their
hunks. While the residents were try
lug to rescue people from houses in
danger of being swept away Hie was
discovered In the lumber yarn of L.
It. Cook .. Company. The water kept,
rising in the streets until lighting the
flames became Impossible. The. rescue
of people in threatened houses was
Impeded by the swiftness of the cur-rou- t

of water rushing thiough thu
streets.

W. H. ENGLISH IS DEAD.

'Ill- - IiiiIIiiiiii siittrituiiti Sue funilis to it
('loniillrnt in of llUi-uni"- .

I.xiu wwiiM.. .ml., rt. William
il r'ugllsh is dead.

Mr. r'uglish was Vice Presidential
candidate on the Democratic ticket
with Winliehl Scott Hancock, who ran
for President in Issu.

Two weeks ago Mr. KuglUh ex-
perienced un attncK of the grip which
resulted in congestion of the muciious
membrane of tin air passages. This
had become much better when iiillam-mator,- v

rheumatism set in.
lie was worth between SI.OUU.DOO

nml 9',oO,i.(iim. ami was said to tin thu
largest individual owner of real estate
In the state of Indiana. Despite their
difference in politics lie unit i.

tleut Harrison were warm personal
friends.

TROOPS WILL BE PRESENT.

Tin

u vears to permanent ami

'soothed
a

as

a

I nsfiillm; ait KfllllH k l.rulsluliirt
Mu? Itftull In serlmn Tniiililr.

l'ltAXMOItr, ivy., Feb. s, After a
consultation last night between Hot-eruo- r

llradley. Iir Hunter und other
ISepitbllcaus. it was decided to call tmt
the State militia to be present during
tin balloting for United Stales Sen-
ator after the unseating of members
shall have begun. This will certainly
provoke trouble.

FnWKi'oiir. Ky., Feb. ".Public in-

terest lu tlm senatorial was tamo
today The scare caused the re-

port that the militia would be usk'ml
to be present during the balloting for
t'liited States Senator after thu tin-v- "'

ting of members hud begun, hud
subsided ami the ladies lilted thu lot)- -

foreign greed and Hie
iiiuv expect, sous lltufkhuru, MeCrcarv. :t; Carlisle,

for

the

Kit

by

the

race
by

TWO FAMILIES.

1 1n- - llilliii.oi ,iliy vlutlon nml Sulrlila
Hits Hern IZtpliilni'il.

Clin v Feb. - Recently llellman,
a prosperous contractor, asphyxiated
ids wife, tour children ami himself.
At the time it was supposed to liu tho
result of Insanity, but now it bus been
learned that llcllmiiti had two fam-
ilies, the Chicago household ami a
wife ami two children in (ieruniny.
A short time before the tragedy oc-

curred. Ilcllmuu received word that
hisilcsertcd wife in lierimiuy liad dis-
covered his whereabouts and was ou
her way with her children to America,
llelliuan's first wife arrived a few
days after the tragedy, and is now liv-
ing in Hit; house in which her husband
ami liis American family died.

MAY MEET
CrliU III

IN A WIGWAM.
M. I.null C'lMivciitlmi Unit

rriiuumiieun.
hr. Louis, Mo., Fell, s. Tim 1'cpiib-li- e

says that a crisis has been reached
in regard to thu selection of u place to
hold the Ucpiihllcun national conven-
tion of I Wit, ami Messrs. Clayton of
Arkansas, Campbell of Illinois and
Puyiio of Wisconsin will be invited to
ci. me here next Monday andj decide
whether to hold tlie convention iu thu
Kxposithm building or build a wig-
wam. The former will hold P., 000
people, but nil cannot hear the pro-
ceedings. For this reason a wigwam
Is proposed as preferable. If the lat-
ter Is decided upon, it will cost S.'U.OOo
to build, S'llMHKl of which is in baud,
leaving S'.O.OOI) still to be raised.

DIG

Tin

ST. LOUIS
i:ffliiliir Mnti ii fiirl urine

FAILURE.
fiiuilMiijr

1'iirrfil lo A h I .

Si. I.oi is, Mo.. Feb. S. The
Manufacturing Company, a

large stove making concern, of which
lilies F. Fllley, flr., is president, made
an assignment yesterday.

Tho Kx'culsior Manufacturing Com-
pany was the oiitgimwth of tlm firm
of lilies F. Fil'.oy . Co.. which wus
founded iu J Si.'. Several hundred
men ureuniployed iu tho fuetorv.

Will StTvn Mituy llii;.
Di:aiivooii, S. 1)., Feb. s A council

of Ofallalla Sioux Indians wilt be held
at Wounded Knee ou the tilth, to so-lc-

delegates to send to Washington
to confer with thu Ureal Father upon
matters relative to the manner of deal-
ing witli tho Indians. Tlm council
wftl conclude with a feast at which
1 W.i dogs will be served.

A Itny Munlf rrr un I hultiil'.
IIkihiu k, low. i, Fob. K .loo Morrl-Hel- d,

aged I'.' shot his brother, aged 7,

witli a Winchester rifle this moruing
and then blew the topof his own head
off. Tho father had left tho hoys to-

gether in the housu und they qtiar-re- .

cd. When neighbors came in tho
two boys lay dud on the lloor.

NTapiT in riuwiillilatt".

Nl.u YoiiK, Feb. n The Fourth Ks-tu- te

says: F.mloavors of the New York
Times and Itccordcrto unite luivo long
been the subject of interested inquiry.
Stockholders of tho two papers, whoso
mimes cannot be used at present, state
that the acvtinl consolidation will take
place iu a few days.

tluirat'il With r.iiilifwlcment.
FoinScorr, Kan., Fob. s. John A.

Heeds, a well known oltl.on of this
city und a member of tho board of ed-

ucation from tho Fifth ward, wok ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of

I
trK tjyuu

jvM1

tfr.


